Corporate Parties
and Events:
A Foundation for
Fun and Success!!
They will:

Fox Bowl
& Stella’s Pizza

Fox Bowl &
Stella’s Pizza

Be FUN for all!

1101 Butterfield Road
Wheaton, IL 60189

Give you great Value!

Phone: 630-690-2400
E-mail: mail@foxbowl.com
Website: www.foxbowl.com

Corporate
Parties/Events
Fun for All!

Improve Team Spirit!
Boost Morale & Productivity

Boost Morale

Create Shared Experience
Can be held year round!
Easy to plan!

We do all the work!
You have all the fun!

Improve
Productivity!
Build Team
Spirit!

Welcome to Fox Bowl
& Stella’s Pizza
your Perfect
Entertainment Combo
Our staff has years of planning expe-

Partytime
“Spare” Package:
2 Hours of Traditional Bowling or High Energy, Glowin-the-Dark Bowling, rental shoes and bowling balls.
$13 per person Mon-Fri before 6pm
$14 per person Mon-Thur after 6pm
$14 per person Sat and Sun before 6pm
$17 per person Fri, Sat, & Sun after 6pm

rience to ensure that your guests
have a great time. We will be with

Partytime

you every step of the way, ready to

“Strike” Package:

customize an exciting package just

2 Hours of Traditional Bowling or High Energy, Glowin-the-Dark Bowling, rental shoes and bowling balls.
Plus a delicious pizza buffet. Prices include tax & tip.

for your group.

Enjoy excellent bowling challenges
with your favorite music and beverages. Stella’s delicious pizza and

$23.50 per person Mon-Fri before 6pm
$24.50 per person Mon-Thur after 6pm
$24.50 per person Sat & Sun before 6pm
$27.50 per person Fri, Sat, & Sun after 6pm

buffet options will satisfy your guests
discriminating tastes. Note: 20 per-

Partytime

son minimum on any buffet package.

“Custom” Package:
Start with the Partytime “Spare: Package pricing
(above), then add your favorite Food and Beverage
package (below) to create your “Custom” package.
Per person prices based on package choices

Phone: 630-690-2400
E-mail: mail@foxbowl.com
Website: www.foxbowl.com

Food SELECTIONS
Include Stella’s delicious Pizza or one of our
“Star” buffets with your bowling package.
Select from the following choices:
Pizza Buffet: A select variety of tasty pizzas.
$8.25 per person Plus tax & tip = $10.50
Add salad and bread, $1.50 per person.

Star Buffet: Choose any 3: Fried Chicken,
Italian Beef, Sausage & Peppers, Pizza, or
Mostaccioli, Includes salad and bread.
$14.25 per person Plus tax & tip =
$18.00
5 Star Buffet: All of your Star Buffet selections plus veggie trays, cheese trays, and
dessert trays. PLUS, any item not included in
the buffet can be ordered right off the menu.
$18.25 per person Plus tax & tip =
$23.00

Beverages
Unlimited Soft Drinks , No Alcohol
$3.50 per hour, $7 min Plus tip = $8.25
Cash Bar: Guests are responsible for
their own beverage purchases.
A food package must accompany the
BarBev Packages. No Shots.
Prices per person, 2 hour minimum.
Add 18% tip. Tax is included
BarBev I: Miller/Coors Bottled and Draft
beers, Well liquor, House wines (Merlot,
Cab Sauvignon, Wht Zin) and soft drinks.
$8 per hour, $16 min Plus tip = $19
BarBev II: All Bottled and Draft beers
(except 16+ ounce Craft Beers) Well liquors, House wines and soft drinks.
$10 per hour, $20 min Plus tip = $23.50
BarBev III: All Bottled and Draft beers,
Most call liquors. All wines & soft
drinks .
$12 per hour, $24 min Plus tip = $28.50

Music
Great music from family-friendly to contemporary to top 40. Requests welcome.

